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Standard Bred-Blood Tested Chicks j

REDUCED PRICES FOR MAY AND JUNE.
Diarrhoea tested chicks best for May and June. Cost only a penny

more than ordinary kind. Seven practical varieties. Big hatcl\
Mondays and Wednesdays, postpaid, 97% live delivery guaranteed. j
Write for instructive catalog or order from this ad. batisiaction

guaranteed. Oldest and largest poultry farm in the South.

Per 25 50 100 500 1000
Atae. white and brown Leghorns $3.75 $6.75 sll. S4B $ 95

Rocks, Reds and Buff Orps 4.00 7.50 13. 60 110 j
White Wyandottes .

4.25 8.00 14. 65 120
Mixed and left overs 3.25 6.00 10. 45 90
You will be pleased with Norman’s chicks. Over three thousand
customers reordered from me last season. Get your neighbors to

order with you and get quantity prices.

C. A. NORMAN,
Drawer 1440—A18, K noxviile, Tenn.

(5,000 Pullets For Sale. Mention kind Wanted.)

Bird's Twin Shingles 1
You have probably delayed repairing that old
worn-out, weather-beaten roof because you just

didn’t want to go through the trouble of ripping
off the old shingles* You know that it would be a |
dirty, messy job, littering up your lawns and garden 1
plots with splinters,'nails and broken shingles*

Here’s good news! You can cover your home with- -

out going through all that unnecessary work* Save
the time and money you would spend tearing up

the old shingles* Lay Bird’s Twin Shingles or
Fours right over your present worn-out roof !

Bird’s Twin Shingles, laid over your old shingles, will make a
a durable, weather-proof and waterproof double roof for your
home th?t willprotect you from rain, snow, and from flying
sparks and embers. , I

T, *3 Shingles arr* made by Bird & Son, inc. (Est. u
of Birct s Shingle Design Roll Roofing, n

,s .i Neponsec L4ack Building Paper and Nepon- f.
line’s a Bii-ci product for every sort of building 1

\ & me hetzdquGriers for Bird*s roofings ,

vuilding papers and wall board*

Bird’s Roofs are Standard everywhere. Have been in
the manufacturing business 130 years. They are the old-
est Manufacturers of Roofing in the Country. They know
how to make it right. Whether it’s Asphalt Shingles,
Roll Roofing or Building Paper, we have them. See us.

We carry a complete line of Kiln Dried and Air Dried
Building matrials. See us for your flooring, Ceiling, Sid-
ing, Casing and Mouldings.

Our quality and prices are right See us before you
buy. Bring us Your Cross T ies.

Asehboro Wheelbarrow Company
PITTSBORO PLANT

Phone 70. PITTSBORO, N. C.

Jf *
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Musical Merchandise
Os Quality

J! PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS. <
- o

Darnell & Thomas
! > “Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.”
*? . i

i; 118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C. |
-*¦ rr itiiti|(r*^'> ~i <ii<i m

The Record, Year $1.50

I Seaboard AiHine Railway |
THROUGH THE HEART OF THE SOUTH 6

Schedule Effective Nev. 18,1»24, Pttsboro, N. C. [
SOUTHBOUND.

r *'•
"** . 3 f £

N«, 281 arrives from Moncsre 11:15 a m.
Ns 211 arrives from Honour* s : go pm.

NORTHBOUND*
Ns. 212 leaves Pittsboro for Moneuro 8 :S0 a. n* *“r••

Ns 224 leaves Pittsboro for Msnoure 2:15 p. m.

Bsr rates and other travel information, eall on
I H. D. GUNTER, Agent, JNO. T. WEST. 0. P. A*

Pitta bars, N. C Raleigh, N< C* I
tII ~m\ ¦ 1 —ll lfliwri"r ll—Imi IM Hi. f

NEWS ITEMS FROM GOLDSTON.

(Written for Last Issue.)

Goldston, April 27.—The following

teachers spent the week-end at their
respective homes: Prof. Wilson, Miss-
es Frazier and Harmon and Mrs.
Harmon.
j Dr. Jordan of the department of
education at the University, has been

secured to deliver the commencement

address Tuesday evening, May sth.
Mrs. M. W. Harris and two chil-

dren, Lillian and M. W. Jr., of For-
est City, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goldston.

Mesdames J. J. Harris and O. S.

Alexander spent several days at

Glendon last week.
They attended the marriage of their

sister, Mrs. Eva Reynolds Ellis to
Mr. T. Clarkson Woody, on Saturday,

~ April 25th.
The Parent-Teacher Association

held its regular meeting April 20th.

After transacting regular business,
Mr. G. H. Pulsen, president of the
Chapel Hill P. T. A., gave a most in-
teresting talk on the aims and object-
ives of the Association. Then Mr.
Harry F. Comer, secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., at the University, talked on
the possibilities and potentialities of
a human being, emphasizing the need
of the best possible training for the
young and growing lives that are in-
trusted to parents and to the school.
Mr. Comer’s talk was indeed a treat,
for his insight into young life, espec-
ially the boy, is wonderful.

The Parent-Teacher Association is
an organization that can do a great
work in linking the home and school
together and making the school more
efficient. It is to be hoped Goldston’s
Association willkeep going and bring
to pass many of the necessary
changes and improvements.

Mrs. F. M. Barber and Miss Vada
Barber delightfully entertained the
Needlecraft Circle last Thursday ev-
ening at the home of the latter. Prac-
tically all the members were present
ami it was a merry group ti«at plied
their needles to many pieces of artis-
tic designing.

Delicious refreshments were served
dvring the evening.
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* QUERY DEPARTMENT. *

t Answers by John
.

*

* *

* * * * * * * *__? *

Can paper be used effectively to
keep one warm? Josie, Moncure.

Answer —Yes, Josie. We once gave

a 30-day note at a bank and we were
in a sweat for a month.

Do Fairy tales always begin with

the phrase: ‘‘Once Upon a Time?’ 1
George, Colon.

Answer —INO, George. Sometimes
they say: “Sony dear, but 1 was de-
tained at the office.”

Is it true that men marry women

sometimes just because she may have
money ? Gertrude, Apex.

Answer—Not always, Gertrude.
Sometimes it is because the man has
no money.

Can you tell me where I may visit
an apiary; I want to see one? Wil-
lie, Pittsboro.

Answer—Yes, Willie. Come by

some afternoon and we will go with
you. We like to see the monkeys too.

My sweetheart will not inherit any
property until the death of his uncle
Jeremiah, who is now 75 years old.

What would you advise about our

marriage? Jennie, Bonlee.
Answer—’Sail right Jennie, if he

has enough tq live on for two or
three years.

Why is it that women are not as
fond of radio as are the men. John,
Siler City.

Answer—Don’t know John, unless
it is because they have to stay quiet
and listen to it.

I am in love with a girl twice my
age. Would it be advisable for me to
marry her? Ale:c. Apex.

Answer—Take the difference in the
age to study Over it, Alex.

I want to make lots of money and
I have been advised to go into the
the newspaper business. What would

„ you suggest? Bill, Ore Hill.
Answer—Be sensible Bill.

LOOK AT THeTLaBEL ON PAPES,
I v. •

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICED
¦ill. ¦ III IB 111

The undersigned having this day
qualified as Administrator of the es-
tate of B. F. Upchurch, lace of the
County of Chatham, this is to notify
all jerst ns holding claims against
the said estate to present them -to
the undersigned on or before, the Wst
dav of March, 1926, or this notice
vn!l t>« plead in bar of their recovery.
AH persona - owing said estate will
please corue forward and nwute imme-
diate settlement. • * v , 7 ~

- ,'
v

TW* the fist day of March, j

Dr. C, G. UPCHURCH,
jW. ,P. Horton, . Administrator.
I .

Attorney. May 7-p
..jk ’•*' •

late state news itemsJ
Happenings of Interest Gleaned

From The State Papers Just

Before Going to Press.

President Chase declined the offer
of the presidency at a higher salary

of a New York institution last week.

The question of providing for ne-
gro passengers upon busses is a live
one with the officials in charge of the
new bus law enforcement. The busses
have been put upon a public utility '

basis like railroads, and accordingly,
the question arises as to whether the (
bus would not be forced to carry ne- |
gro desiring passage, and in case j
they should arises the matter of jim-
crow department for busses as for
railway cars.

The proprietor of a department’
store in the eastern part of the state

was convicted for failure to provide
seats for women employees to rest'
upon when not busy, as required by a
new state law. He was let off with

• the costs on condition that he pro-
vide the seats.

/

President W. L. Poteat of Wake
Forest delivered the McNair lecturers
at the University Friday, Saturday
and Sunday evenings.

. .
*

Statistics show that the birth rate
in the rural districts of North Caro-
lina is the highest in the whole coun-
try.

Hail stones weighing more than a
pound fell during a storm that pass-

ed over parts of Robeson and Cum-
berland counties last week.

Capt. E. D. Williams, of Wilming-
ton, presented Governor McLean with
a cane made from the backbone of a
shark.

Governor McLean pardoned Hardy
Wiggins and Merritt Miller who were
condemned to die several years ago,
had the death sentence changed to
life imprisonment. Another man sent
to prison as an aider and abettor wbrt>
died a few years ago, stated on his
dying bed that Wiggins and Miller
had nothing to do with killing the
man. Former governors, however, de-
clined to release the two men. They
are no" r by the grace of Gov-
ernor McLean.

PRIZE FOR BEST DRESS.

Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars Will
Be Given Bv The Exposition.

Charlotte. Mav 4.—Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollars in gold as a
stakes prize the best dress design-
ed and made by any girl or woman
*’n the Carolinas, with an additional

"me hundred in gold as first prize in
the class, is the lure held out by

j Carolinas Exposition officials this
vear to the women and girls of the
Carolinas. The contest is inaugurated
to stir a r«w merest in the almost
lost art or individual designing and
dress mak ng in the home, and the
Carolinas Exposition Company is of-
fering a total in cash prizes of over
one thousand dollars, in addition to
manv other valuable prizes offered
bv Carolina banks, stores and factor-
ies.

The contest has the active backing
of the state departments of education,
and this week Superintendent A. T.
Allen of North Carolina is issuing a
proclamation to every school in the
state, urging the girls and teachers to
take a hand in this contest.

Not only the educational depart-
ments, but the Farm and Home Dem-
onstration Bureaus of both states are
actively behind the contest, this
meaning that forty thousand girls
enrolled in Farm Demonstration
Clubs willbe solicited to participates
It is also expected that women's
clubs and other organizations of wo-
men will take active part.

An important conference has just
been held in Charlotte this week be-
tween Carolinas Exposition Company
officials and representatives of the
Home Demonstration and Educational
Departments of the two states, ana
rules and regulations governing thef
contest have been agreed upon. Fifty
thousand printed circulars, giving the
terms of the contest are to be distrib-
uted next week through the HomeDemonstration, and Educational de-
partment offices of

Attending the conference jn Char*
lotte, in addition to J. Norman Pmlao.
chairman of the style contestmittee of the Exposition-company andother Exposition officiate were Ed-
mond Fairchilds, representing Fair*
childs Publications of New York. HubLonnie Landrum, Director State i
Home Demonstration Work for SouthCarolina, with headquarters at Win-throp College; Miss Catherine Moran,
representing the State Home Bconom-'
i©s Division, state department of Ed-
ucation of North Carolina; Miss-UK
“¦* Creighton, district «upervisor «fDm North Carolinar Ho«o<rtemong€t^?
tion Department and others. Each ofthese heads of important
expressed greatest .teiithnctasßv ores
the geed which this contact will re-

sult in to women of the states.
In North Carolina alone there are

twenty thousand girls enrolled in the
Home Demonstration Clubs, and un-
der Miss Landrum in South Carolina
there are about the same number. In
the Home Economics Division of
North Carolina alone there are over
seven thousand girls studying home
economics in the schools with a larger
number of women in other phases of
the department's activity.

The heads of these departments
propose to urge their full member-

-ship to join actively in this contest.
The outstanding feature of the

Made-In-Carolinas Exposition this

| Fall wil Ibe a Fabrics and Fashions
| display, participated in by" some of
America’s greatest exponents of the
art designing, and the contest will
terminate with the awarding of many
prizes during the Exposition.

The contest in two departments.
That for women over eighteen pro-
vides for prizes of one hundred dol-
lars first, fifty dollars, second and oth-
er valuable prizes in the third class,
viz: For best designed street cos-
tume, best designed afternoon dress
and best designed evening dress.

In the other class open to girls un-
der eighteen the prizes are the same
in three classes, as follows: Best de-
signed Street dress; best designed
party dress; best designed afternoon
dress. In addition there is a grand
sweepstakes prize of $250. open to
both classes for the best dress of eith-
er of the types defined.

Judges of national reputation in the
world of style and design will pass
the awards, and plans are being made
by the Exposition to have those en-
tering this contest wear their dresses
in afternoon and evening style re-
views during the exposition.

It is pointed out that whilT^South is rapidly taking the Wi • the
manufacture of finer fabric

m the ‘ I
little attention in the p ast 1

: given to the great art of de s wand this contest is primarily
purpose of stimulating effort i
this line.

S nort aIo*g |
MEMORIAL!DAY TENTH OF M Ky

Contributed.

The date of Memorial Day differ I
in the Southern States. It is earlier I

| south of North Carolina, because of
, the early spring flowers. North Car-,l olina celebrates May 10th, as a Mem'

I orial to General Stonewall Jacksor
. who died on that date.

, | Memorial services will be held next
Sunday afternoon, May 10th, at 3.3 Q I

. o’clock in Pittsboro in the Methodist I
| church. Judge W. M. Bond, of Eden-¦ ton, will make the Memorial address
j As usual on May 10th every I
j Daughter of the Confederacy i 3jpected to bring 3 evergreen wreaths
to place on the graves of every Sol-

-1 dier, and also of the daughters who
have died. All of the children and

1 grown people are asked to bring their
flowers direct to the church.

The hymns to be sung w’T lbe those
i sung at the funerals 04 General Lee

and Gen. Stonewall Jackson: “How
1 Firm a Foundation,” and “Let us $

Pass Over the River andrest underthe
*

[ Shade of Trees.”
» After the services in the church on

Sunday afternoon, to the tolling of
the church bells, all will march to

, the different church yards, and cover
; with wreaths and flowers, the graves

. of those dead heroes of ours.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL
'

BUTLD A HOME NOW!

j We Are Well Supplied
j| Never before have we been better equipped to supply k

our trade with Furniture and household necessities. We

j! have just unloaded a car load of refrigerators; a car ;j

I
load of beds; a car load of springs; a car load of mat-

tresses, and a car load of porch rockers. Much other ma- i>
terial is on the way . \*

When you need anything for your home, call to sea us.
You know this firm, and our business relations have been jj
very pleasant. We meet your requirements at all times.

CARTER FURNITURE CO.
\ EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. j
\ SANFORD NORTH CAROLINA. \

®®®®@©®®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®6

1 For Ten Years |
© ®
(g) We have been selling Fertilizers, Made in Chatham (g)
(g) County for Chatham County Crops, which have proved (g)
© their value for all crops. (g)
® We can also supply your needs in Nitrate of Soda, ®
® Acid Phosphate, and Cotton Seed Meal. ®

© Our brands can be had through your dealer or you can (©)
(g) order direct. ©
® Prices Reasonable. ®

i The Chatham Oil and Fer I
8 tilizer Company, 1
® ®

® PITTSBORO,

>

ORGANIZED IN 1903
• \ - - , ' ... ¦ ? ' .

. The name of this institution has stood for financial
soundness and efficient service for nearly quarter of a

1
century; On this record we are seeking new business.—

May we serve you?

RANK OF PITTSBORO
{

I PITTSBORO, N. C.
»

|B f ,»». K* , r
**

l i . r

K A. ft London, Prca James I* Griffin, Cashier*
t

-*? .4 \ •.
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